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Mrs, Mary Smith's Lover Mar-

ried
the

Another. but
he
to

NOW SHE WANTS FARE HOME in
the

San Francisco 6rass Widow Is Lured
to Portland by a Matrimonial Bu-

reau Advertisement In Hopes of
Mating "Nic" Westfall.

Bound to have a husband whom she
thought she had secured through the good
offices of an Eastern newspaper devoted at
to matrimonial chances, Mrs. Mary Smith
left her happy home near San Francisco,
Cal., where she Is the sole support of a
widowed mother, hut when she reached
this dtv she was shocked to discover that
her lover had already married another
matrimonial-burea- u woman who had ar
rived a week previously.

"I'm a grass widow, and I ain't ashamed
who knows it. Thought I'd taKe an
other chance," explained Mrs. Smith. The
man she had hoped to marry, she says.
is Xicodemus "Westfall. known among his
friends as "Nick" Westfall. a teamster.
who lives somewhere on East Morrison
street The exact location is burled in Mrs.
Smith's breast. She has asked "Westfall
to pay her expenses to this city and

her railroad fare to her Cali
fornia home, and he has refused. Mrs.
Smith is tall, spare of form, has gray
hair, and is minus several of her front
teeth. But this is a small matter.

Mrs. Smith told her troubles to the
police yesterday afternoon, 15ut her chief
concern appeared how to get me money
with which to go home. She was sent
to the office of the City Board of Charities
where she at ilrst flatly refused to tell
her Btorr.

"But," said the reporter, "if your ex-

perience Is made public, it may warn other
young women from falling Into the trap."
Mrs. Smith's perpetual blum deepened.
Superintendent Gardner, of the Boys' and
Girls' Aid Society, and two officials of
the City Board of Charities were also
present.

"Well," said Mrs. Smith, "I'd have prob-
ably been in my home In Callforny. if I
hadn't seen that there advertisement in
a matrimonial bureau newspaper. It read
like this:

YOUNG WOMAN WANT-e- d;

object matrimony. No trlflers need ap-

ply; send photograph; only principals treat-
ed with. Apply by letter to N. D. East
Morrison sC, Portland, Or.

"I wrbte and sent on my photograph,"
proceeded Mrs. Smith, "and Mr. "Westfall
wrote in reply, telling me that I was the
one for him, and asking me to come at
once to Portland to marry him. I rea-
soned that this was a chance to better
my condition, if I could get hold of a
man who would treat me right. Mr. "West-fa- ll

wrote me that he is a traveling man,
and I thought he was well fixed. I arrived
here Saturday morning and "Westfall met
me at the depot. He recognized me by
my photograph. I accompanied him to
what he called his home on East Mor-

rison street, and found it to be a room-
ing house. He tofd me to remain in the
room until he went out to get a marriage
license, but he did not return.

"After awhile, I thought it was high
time to see about "Westfall, and asked the
proprietor of t"ne rooming-hous- e about
him. The man looked surprised, and said:
'Guess you will find them In a room on
the upper floor. I asked what he meant
by 'them.' 'Why,' he said, 'Mr. and Mrs.
"Westfall. I was stunned for a minute-y-es,

stunned. I went to the room, knocked
at the door, and Westfall said he had mar-
ried a woman from Canada who had ar-

rived a week before I did. He said he
had got her name from the matrimonial
bureau newspaper, and that she was his
wife and that she suited him. I asked
him to pay my expenses home, and he
refused."

"Is he a man of money?" asked Mr.
Gardner.

"Not much. One of the people In the
house told me that he hadn't enough
money to pay his laundry bill," said the
disappointed one.

"And he married the other woman, with
out seeintr you?" queried the reporter.

"Yes, but he saw Mrs- - Smith's photo-
graph," corrected Mr. Gardner.

"He saw the other woman first she got
in ahead of me," protested Mrs. Smith.

"Did you love "Westfall when you saw
him first?"

"Now, don't ask me that."
"Are you a widow, Mrs. Smith?" per-

sisted the reporter.
"Yes, a grass widow. I divorced my first

husband in Callforny, on a charge of
cruelty and desertion. But that didn't
cut any ice with "Westfall, for he, too,
has been'marrled before."

Then Mr. Gardner took a haid. He
cleared his voice, and, assuming his most
jpatemal tone, said: "Now I want to give
you a piece of good advice, Mrs.. Smith.
"You may thank your lucky stars that you
did not again spoil your life by a mar-
riage that might have turned out to be an
unhappy one. "We have those sort of
cases too often In our business experience.
Can you cook and take care of house?"

Tou can Just bet I can," replied the
would-b- e bride.

"Well, why not stay In Portland and
save up enough mojiey to pay your rail-
road fare home? Or, why not stay In this
city for good and send for your mother?
She can live here as well as in California."

"Ill see. But I came here to get mar-Tied- ."

said Mrs. Smith.
"There are others," quoted Mr. Gardner,

jokingly. "Now, why wouldn't that re-
porter do for your husband?"

"He looks as if he were Dutch," said
Mrs. Smith, freezlngly.

"I am Dutch," admitted the reporter,
meekly.

'That settles it," spoke up Mrs. Smith,
"I wouldn't marry a Dutchman."

BELL TOGO OUT, CHASE TO STAY

Colorado Militia Scandal Will Have
an Unexpected Ending.

DENVER, Colo., Oct 20. Court-marti- al

proceedings In the case of Brigadier-Ge- n

eral John E. Chase, of the Colorado Na
tional Guard, have been adjourned until
Thursday next. In order to give Colonel
.Fahrenstock, president of the court, an
opportunity to attend the funeral of his
father-in-la-

It Is reported that on reconvening the
court will exonerate General Chase on
the charges of perjury and disobedience
of orders, which were made against him
by Adjutant-Gener- al Sherman Bell. It is
understood that Governor Peabody has
asked Bell to resign, and should he refuse
to comply. It Is i&ld the Governor will re-
move him from office. According to re
port Major Zeph T. Hill Is slated for ap
pointment as Bell s successor.

The formal charges against Colonels
Fred Gross and F. E. Kimball, which are
to be tried by court-martia- l, were handed
to Judge Advocate Geer today. The two
officers are charged with having drawn
weapons on Major Arthur Williams and
threatened his life when trouble over the
payrolls occurred at Camp Goldfield, Oc-

tober 2, and Colonel Kimball Is further
charged with having drawn his revolver
on his commanding" officer, General Chase,
and having ejected him from the former's
headquarters.

American Diplomat in Wrong.
ROME, Oct 26. From the political in-

quiry it appears that Richmond Pearson,
formerly United States Consul at Genoa

and now Minister to Persia, who, as an-

nounced Saturday, was fined in default
and $15 costs for insulting an Italian

railroad official on December 20, 1902, was
completely within his right In complain

of the behavior of the railroad official
referred to, but it is alleged that Mr.
Pearson was tymself wrong by Insulting

official. Mr. Pearson claims the Im
munity enjoyed by the diplomatic body.

it seems when the incident occurred
had .not yet been appointed Minister
Persia. It Is also asserted that his

letter to the United States Embassy here
asking to have the sentence annulled Is

such form that It cannot be shown to
Italian Minister for Foreign Affairs.

DTJCKHTTNTERS DISAPPOINTED

On Preserves Where Wheat Is Fed
Luck Is Better.

Sportsmen found the duck shooting on
Sunday, as a general thing, rather disap-
pointing. There were lots of ducks every-
where, but they were shy. The weather
was not good for ducks, too sunshiny,
and generally as soon as they were shot

they "went out" and did not come back
during the day, spending the time on the
Columbia or some big loafing lake. Some
who went shooting Saturday had more
favorable weather and better luck. On
one preserve, where six sacks oT wheat
are fed the ducks dally, a fine bag was
made, as one of the proprietors said: "We
must have something to show for so much
wheat," and so killed the limit.

One of a party that has a good preserve
boasted of making a big bag Sunday. He
had been Invited to shoot on another pre-
serve, and be "Just slaughtered them,"
which was hard luck on the man who
had invited him. One of a party that
has a preserve on the Columbia bottom,
where two sacks of wheat are fed out
every day, says there were Just thousands
of ducks In the big lake, but they got
none. He snooped all around the lake and
wasted some 60 cartridges, and after a
while the ducks collected In the center
got as tired of this fun as he was and all
flew away and stayed out all day. At one
of the best and most carefully kept pre
serves where plenty of wheat is fed the
Dartv of four did not kill enough ducks
to go around among their friends, ana
one of them had to buy half a dozen on
the market yesterday to fix this..

Some of those who have no preserves
are opposed to feeding ducks, and say
that tho hlir kllllnirs made on favorable
days by those who do feed will result In
the extermination of the ducks.

The most experienced old hunters say
that this Is all nonsense, and that the
number of ducks coming here has kept
lnereaslnir everv vear since feeding with
wheat was commenced, and that there are
more ducks now haunting the lakes and
sloughs In this section than were ever
seen here before; They further say that
all the natural food of the ducks has been
exhausted, and If feeding was stopped,
the ducks would quit coming here, and In
three years widgeons would be as rare
here as canvas backs have become since
the camas was destroyed by the carp.

A veteran and very successful hunter
said: "They may put a stop to feeding
ducks if they wish, but they will find that
no feed means no ducks. It makes no
difference to me, as I shall give up shoot
ing after this year, and they cannot stop
feeding this year. The sport Is becoming
too expensive for me. "Why the expenses
of our party of four for this year were
$1000 up to the first of-- the month, and
that makes the ducks come too high.
There will not be less than 5000 tons of
wheat used for feeding ducks this year
on the various preserves .In this section,
and those who have to pay for it have
more reason to complain than any one,
for even those who sell their ducks, as a
few do, cannot get half enough for them j

to pay for the wheat, let alone other ex
penses, as the rest of preserves, pay of
watchman In charge, ammunition, travel-
ing expenses, etc"

INCARNATION AN ESSENTIAL.

Otherwise the Christian Religion Is
but Moral Philosophy.

PORTLAND, Oct 25. (To the Editors-Presid- ent

Tatton, of the Princeton Theo-
logical Seminary, is right in his conten-
tion that "the Christian Tellglon without
the incarnation is not a religion, but a
moral philosophy in competition with oth--
er moral philosophies."

What the latter can do is seen in what
Buduhism has done and is doing with
nearly half the people of the globe. What
account can moral philosophy give of the
Christian era? What it might have done
for the barbarians of Gaul and Scandi
navia is problematical, but one thing is
certain, ifc- would not have produced
Christendom, neither could It have pro
duced the United States of America, whose
very existence is dependent upon the
Christian religion in a far other sense
than that of moral philosophy.

Miracles are argued away or relegated
to the realm of magic art as though syn-
onymous with monster. But what great
epoch of the world's history has been
known without miracles? The first dawn
of life upon the planet was a miracle.
but little less stupendous than the miracle
of the incarnation, which. If the theory
of evolution Is true, was a foregone con
clusion; the legitimate outcome of evo
lutionary creation. Intellect reached Its
climax In Greece more than 2000 years ago.
If evolution had a limit or If the law of
continuity could here be broken. It would
be worthless as a theory. Something
higher than the Intellect Is here demanded.
or evolution falls. The material world
must necessarily reach its limit What
then more reasonable than its culmlna
tlon in the Divine Incarnation.

If this is denied then it is true that the
problem of man's origin and destiny re
mains forever unsolved. It it Is accepted.
the problem Is simple. Dr. Lyman Abbott.
who Is by no means the skeptic that Is
thought accepts the literal resurrection
as historically proven. This proves the
Incarnation, for they are complimentary.
the one of the other, and cannot be log!
cally separated. These, tniten in connec
tion with a third term, the Divine

In humanity, constitute a problem
In proportion, that furnishes the desired
answer to the "vnence, tne miner.
and the Why."

Science in the last decade has recant
ed: t no longer denies God in nature.
From God, the father of natural life, It
is but a step to God, the father of splr
ltual life. In which the plan and purpo.e
of the world Is seen to bo revealed In "the
incarnation. M. S. GRISWOLD,

Have vou friends coming from the East?
If .so, send their names to the Denver &
xvIO liranue oiuce, 1.1 xhuu bucci, run--

land. Or

We trust doctors.

They trust Ayer's

Cherry Pectoral

for copghs. J.
iioweu.

O.AyerCo.,
i&us.
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PRICE OF MILK GOES UP

RETAIL PRICES ADVANCE 13 3

PER CENT NOVEMBER 1.

One Pint Dally for a Month Costs
$1.50; One Quart, $2.25, and

One Gallon $7.

At a recent meeting of the milkmen
of this city, It was, decided to make an
advance in the retail prices of milk to
take effect November 1. The average of
the advance is 13 3 per cent over the
old rates, for quantities of from one pint
to one gallon per month.

The charges under the old rate and
the new are scheduled as- - follows:

. New Old
, rate. rate.

One pint dally, per mo $1.50 $1.25

One quart, per month . .3 2.C0

Three pints, per. month 3.00 2.75

Two quarts, per month .0) 3.50

Five pints, per month ... 5.00 4.25

Three quarts, per month 5.75 5.00

Seven pints, per month 6.50 5.75

One srallon. per month 7.00 6.50

The milkmen give this statement Of

their reasons for their action:
"The unprecedented prices of labor,

mlllfeed, grain, hay and salt now pre-

vailing make this action necessary- - As
mlllfeed and salt arc controlled by a
combination of the manufacturers, there
Is no probability of any material decline
In them for some time. Then the Winter
months always Increase the cost of pro-

ducing milk, as there Is no pasturage,
and all food for the cattle must be
bought, consequently,' at the time when
milk costs the dairymen the most, and
the sunnly Is limited, consumers arc com
pelled to patronize him; but during the
Summer months, which should be nis
harvest time, many families take milk
from a convenient neighbor,' who, with
the milkman, shares the benefit of good
pasturage, and produces more than he
can consume, and Is glad to divide nis
prosperity with his friends. As the con- -

venlent neighbor In this city Keep, ai a
low estimate, over one tnousana cows,
pay no taxes nor municipal licenses on
them, keep no horses, employ no laoor.
and use for pasturage grounds the public
streets and vacant lots, tney can anu
do undersell the regular producers of
milk, greatly to the loss of the latter.

'Consumers of milk m tne city or.

Portland may1 congratulate themselves on
the fact that it Is gurnlshed to them.
under the new schedule, at less rates than
prevail In any other large city on the Pa--
clfic Coast.

BUSINESS ITEMS.

If Baby Is Cutting Teeth.
Be tore and ue that old and well-trie- d remedy.
Mrs. Wlnslows Soothing Syrup, for children
teething. It tooth es tno cmia, soitens aa uu,
aUays ail pain, cures wind colic and dlarrno.

catarrh and rheumatism, take Hood s

DAILY METEOROLOGICAL REPORT.

--PORTLAND. Oct. 26. 8 P. M. Maximum
temoerature. C3: minimum temperature. u;
river readjng. 11 A. M., 4 feet; change in 24

hour. .3 of a foot; total precipitation, 5 P.
M. to 5 P. M., O Inches; total precipita-
tion since September 1, 1003, 3.01 inches; nor-

mal precipitation since September 1. 1003. 5.01
laches; deficiency. 2 Inches; total sunshine Oc
tober 20. 1003. 7:30: possible aanshlne, 10.24;

barometer, reduced to eea level, at 5 P. M.,
30.12.

PACIFIC COAST WEATHER,

"235a
STATIONS. I

Baker City ... O40.O0 iNW Clear
Bismarck .... 10JSE Clear '
Boise rjc: n on W Clear
Eureka 620.00 W Clear
Helena k;:u.w 10 SW Clear
Kami oops, B. 52O.O0; 10.. Clear
North Head . . 121SE
Pocatello . ... 72o.O0: W
Portland f, GO 0.00, is Pt cloud'
Red Bluff 800.00 jSE v;iear
Roseburg 7410.00 jV ;Pt cloudy
Sacramento ...... 78 0.00 s Clear
Salt Lake City... CflO.OOf iNW Clear
San Francisco ... 6O.OO12O1W 'Clear
Spokane re 0.00 ;NE lPt. cloudy
Seattle V 6410.00 SE IPC cloudy
Tatooeh Island ... $ eojo.oii Sisw IRaln
Walla Walla I G4:0.00 S JClear

Light

WEATHER CONDITIONS.
Durinsr the last 12 hours the barometer has

fallen slightly in this district; cloudiness has
increased In Washington and Northwestern
Oregon and rain has begun falling at cape
Flattery.

The temDeratures are from D to 12 degrees
above normal and no marked change has
taken place In them during the last 24 hours.

The indications are for threatening weatner
in Washington and Western Oregon. Tuesday
with rain In the Sound country and the Wil

lamette Valley.
FORECASTS.

Forecasts made at Portland for the 2S hours
ending mldnighC Tuesday. October 27. 1003:

Portland and vicinity Threatening, with oc

casional rain; southerly winds.
Western Oregon Cloudy, with occasional rain

north portlcn; southerly winds.
Western Washlngton-rOoeasion- al rain; south

erly winds.
Eastern Orcgonand Southern Idaho Fair.
Eastern Washington and Northern Idah-o-

Increasing cloudiness possibly followed by rain
north portion.

EDWARD A. BEALS. District Forecaster. t

CLASSIFIED AD. HATES
"Rooms," "Rooms and Board," "House

keeping Rooms." "Situation Wanted," 15
'words or lees. 15 cents;. 1C to 20 words, 20
cents; 21 to 25 words, 25 cents, etc No dis
count for additional Insertions.

UNDER ALL OTHER HEADS except
"New Today." 30 cents for 15 words or less
1G to 20 words, 40 cents; 21 to 25 words. 50
cents, etc first Insertion. Each additional
insertion, one-hal- f; no further discount un
der one month.

NEW TODAY" (gauge measure agate).
15 cents p?r line, Ilrst insertion; 10 cents
per lino for each additional insertion.

ANSWERS TO ADVERTISEMENTS, ad
dressed care The Oregonlan, and left at this
otQce. should always be inclosed In sealed
envelopes. No stamp Is required on such
letters. ,

The Oregonlan will not be responsible for
errors In advertisements taken through tha
telephone.

NEW TODAY.

HOME IN LAUUEIVW UUL, NEW.
for ?50.00 down ana per monin; tree
water for a time; be your own landlord;
agents on ground Sunday; take Mc Scott
.car. 1st and Alder sts. Geo W. Brown. 203
Falling bldg. Office open evenings. Phone
2129.

OLD UOLD. JEWELRl MADE OVER OR Ex
changed; diamond?, precious stones; loose anu
mounted; watches. Jewelry repaired; close
prices; good work. Tlngry the Jeweler. N. E.
cor. 3d and Wash.. Breeden bldg., upstairs.

FOR SALE CHEAf A XKAirr,
cleared ana lencea, on oanay roaa, norm
of Montavllla. Apply to.owner. .231 Morrison.

10 ACRES CHEAP, 400 FEET EAST OF RES- -
crvoir on section line roaa. rarioz u, Port-
land Hotel.

SPOT CASH FOR GOLD AND SILVER OF
ever' description, oil ueKum oiag.

SHEEHY BROS.. MOVED TO 2S2H YAMHILL
t.. near 4th. rnone juain JUii.

MOliTGAGE L0A1STS
ON Improrcfl city and farm property.

MORTGAGE LOANS
On improved city and farm property. Building
loans. Installment loans. WJL MACMASTER.
Sll Worcester diock.
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AUCTION SALES TODAY.

At Baker's Auction House, corner Aldor
and Park. Sale at 10 A M. sharp. George
Baker & Co., auctioneers.

At GJlman's auction rooms, 411 Washington
st and 108 11th sc. at 10 o'clock AM. S.
L. N. Gllman, auctioneer.

At 10 A. M. sharp at 23d and Savier st.
H. Ford, auctioneer.

MEETING NOTICES. j
MULTONOMAH COUNCIL

OF KADOSH NO. 1 Regular

meeting in Memorial Hall,

Scottish Rite Cathedral, this

evening at 8 o'clock. By or-

der Em. Commander.

WILLAMETTE LODGE NO. 2, A
F. Sa A. M. Special communication
this, Tuesday, evenlnff at 7:30. o'clock.
Wortc in i. A. aegree. a. ru
cordially invited to intend.

THOMAS GRAY, Secretary.

OREGON LODGE NO. 1, K. OF P. Recep-

tion to grand chancellor this, Tuesday, even-
ing. Work in second rank. Visiting Jcnijthts
welcome. PHILIP GEVURTZ. a C.

DIED.

DUDLEY In Seattle. October 25, Mrs. John
Dudley, of Portland.

CULLY At his residence. No. 46 East Twen
streeC October 20. 11)03. jonn uuuy.

aced 34 years. 8 months and ltf days.
Funeral notice later.

DEMMER October 26, 1903, Mrs. Anna Dem- -
mer; aeeo a-- years, dciuycu wue ui m. ii.n.mmcr and mother of Hilton. Clara. Lucy
and Ralph Demmer of this city and Clar
ence M. Demmer ot Seattle, wasn. unerai
notice later.

FUNERAL NOTICES.

ROARK At the family residence. No. 12
North Eleventh streeC Octoner zu, linw,
James C Roark. aged i0 years. 1 month
and 4 days. Funeral will take place
Wednesday. October 28, 1003, at 2 P. M..
from F. S. DunningB undertaking parlors.
corner of East Alder and East Sixth "streets.
Friends Invited. San Francisco ana New
York papers please copy.

DUNNING In this city. crossed the
throahnld October 24. Mrs. Esther T. Dun
nlng, ' beloved mother of Charles H.
Staeev-Dunnln- acd CO years. Funeral
service Tuesday, October 27, at 10 A. M.
from Flnles" Chapel, corner 3d and Madi-
son. Friends respectfully Invited.

DUNNING Friends and acquaintances are
Invited to attend the funeral ser

vices of the late Esther T. Dunning, which
will be held at Flnley's Chapel at 10 A. M.
today.

EDWARD HOL5IAN Co., Undertakers and
embalmcrs. have moved to their new build'
lnsr. Third and Salmon. Lady assistant.
'Phone No. 507.

J. P. Flnley & Son, Funeral Directors
Cor. 3d and Madison. Offipe of County Corp
oner. Experienced Lady Assistant. 'Phono
No. 0.

DUNNING & CAMPION, Undertakers,
moved to new building. Seventh and Pine.
Ludy assistant. 'Phone Main 430.

CLARKE BROS., EINE FLOWERS, Flo
ral designs, 289 Morrison.

SC1IANEN & XEU, MONU3IENT3, ceme
tery work, etc., 2C8 First.

F. S. DUNNING, Undertaker, 414 East
Alder. 'Lady assIbtunC Tel. East 52.

NEW TODAY.

Lumber For Sale
Good tlmberl joists, flooring, rustic .Old

Mechanics' Pavilion.

. MORTGAGE LOANS
On Portland real cstato at lowest, rates.

Titles insuted. Abstracts furnished.

Titie Guarantee & f rust Ca.
7 Chamber of Commerce.

Auction Sale
HIGH GRADE DAIRY COWS

ind heifers, will be held at Ladd & Reed
farm at Reedvllle, Or., on Wednesday, Octo-
ber 2S. at 10 A. M. Don't miss this chance
to get some good dairy stock.

H. E. DAVIS, Auctioneer.

J. W. OGILBEE, Room 11

1451 First Street
drift ne choice building lot on East Oth

$ street, near Llricoln.
cornn Fine quarter-bloc- k, near Clay andPW East 7th streets.

Two lots In "Tlbbetta' Homestead,$nn on Eajt 15th streeC
COJftft 2S acres, about 10 acres In culUra2)4vHJ tlon. with house, barn, orchard, etc

Johnson Creek rnunlng through the
dace: IK miles from Lents: about 7
mues rrom tne. .Morrison-stree- t i

JUIUW . ? .! :

ft!
THEATER
TWELFTH AND H9RSIS8M

L. 'Phone Mala 78.

Georxe I. Baker. Resident Manager.

WEEK COMMENCING OCT. 20.
SECOND WEEK AND GREAT SUCCESS OF

ARTHUR CUNNINGHAM, vOPERATIC
BARITONE.

CONNELLY AND KLEIN,
VOLKYRAS.

THE LA MOINES.
JAMES HENNESSEY.

A L. HAZZARD.
LEONARD AND DRAKE.

THREE MALVERNS THREE.
AND THE BIOSCOPE.

Evening. 30c, 20c, 10c; matinees, 20c. 10c
Matinees "VVednesday. Saturday arid Sunday.

Cordray'a Theater ad. on first rage.

MARQUAM GRAND THEATER
W. T. PANGLET Resident Manager.

One Night Only! dnesday. October 23.
HAVBRLY-- MASTODON MINSTRELS

BH.LT VAN AND EDDIE LEONARD.

Prices Lower floor, except last three rows,
$1.00; last 3 rows, 75c Balcony, first 6 rows,

last 6 rows. 50c. Gallery, 25c and 35c
Boxes and loges, $7.50.

Seats Are Now Selling.

THE BAKER THEATER-GEOR- GE

L. BAKER. Sole Lessee and Mgr.
Phone Main 1807.

Tonight all week Matinees .Saturday and
Sunday. The great Co. Seventh
week drawing to the cloee of a run of nlgnl
successful play that will long be remembered

fh httnrv of thi nonular theater present
Genevieve Halne's brilliant society drama-- y"

V DT5 AFLAME"
the first time in Portland. Stage settings
and costly; every detail perfect.

Evening prices. 50c. 35c. 25c, 15c Matinee,
15c. 10c Farewell week, beginning Sun-

day matinee, Nov. 1. William Gillette s beauti-
ful play of love and war, "Secret Service.

ARCADE THEATER AND AMUSEMENT

330 Washington, between Cth and 7th.

Open from 10 A. M. to 11 P. M.
CONTINUOUS VAUDEVILLE.

SIX STAR ACTS.
Every day 2:30 to 4:30.

Erenlnss 7:30 to 10:30.
ADMISSION IOC TO ANT SEAT.

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE.

.nnnv modern HOUSE IN holla
AnvK addition: cood location: wm iae
nart in trade.

house on aeiiwooa st. oest iutu.-tio- n;

lot 50x150; price low; terms to suic
modern house, on corner,; large

lot; In best part oCSunnyside.
modern, new house in

North Irvlngton; installments.
cottaire. Hichiana: installments.
cottage. Multnomah, very choice

lot? fruit In abundance: way-dow- n price.
Quarter block In Holladay's Add.; one

block from car, at very low price, wun
small payment down.

Corner lot. 50x100, Paradise Springs;
mnke us an offer and you Ret the loC

Very choice lot, Nob Hill, on Marshall
sC, corner, only saioo.

f TAFT & CO., SO 4th st.
Phone Main 1268.

WITHIN FOUR BLOCKS OF THREE CAR
lines; sewer, gas, water, concrete wain;
srood neighborhood: what more could be
asked? This is quarter block; E. 12th and
Tillamook. F. R. Cook, owner, 240 Stark
sC, phone Main 17U- -.

WANTED BUrERS FOF. 40 GOOD IM
.proved farms in the rain belC within s mues

in the center ot the largest wheat-growin- g

county In the State ot Oregon. Address
Weston Real Estate Assn.. Weston, Or.

BARGAIN NEARLY NEW FIVE-ROO-

nlnjitered cottaKe. well num. run Dase- -
mcnt. full sired lot. cars two blocks, Lin
coin Park Annex. $1150: terms. Investi
gate T 41, Oregonlan.

vol? KAT.T3-- B2 ACRES OF LAND ON VAN
couver Highlands, suitaDie tor piatuns; gooa
for gardening or tor a suburban residence,
inourre of John and J. J. O'Keane. Vancou- -
rer. Wash., or J. A Munday. Portland Sani
t&rlum. Mount Tabor.

MODERN .6 - ROOM COTTAGE, FULL
brick basement, on corner. IOUxih; nne
lawn, shrubbery, choice roses and abund
ance of fruit: streets Improved. Call cor.
33th and Division sts.. Richmond, car.

322 ACRES. IMPROVED. GOOD BUILDINGS,
orchard. 1 mile from xsewoerg. it mile scnooi.
iiostofflce. depot: $50 per acre. Other good
property for pale. W. J. Stater, office with
Clarence Butt, Newberg, or.

COTTAGE AT HIGHIAJJD
convenient to cars, schools ana cnurcnes:
full lot, bathroom, etc.; will be sold cheap
and on very easy terms. Whalley, room 121
Ablngton bldg.

DONATION LAND CLAIM. 040 ACRES
for sale. Well waterea anu umoerea, uu
acres In cultivation; good orchard and
buildings See Jack Reed, day clerk, at
Perkins Hotel.

IMPROVED FARMS FOK SALE IN ALL
parts of uregon ana asningion; paymeuu
made to. suit purchasers. For particulars
apply to WM. MACMASTJER. 311 Worcester
blocic

A BARGAIN QUARTER JU1AJUK.. JU.U1J

rn house. 12 varieties ot irun, ciiuice
beautiful lawn, sightly location; con

venlent to car lines. Owner, C 45, Oregon
lan.

FOR SALE EIGHT-ROO- HOUSE. MOD
era, beautiful nome, west &iae; musi sen
hartraln: see owner, room 0, 545 Wash
Ington. morning until 12, evenings after 3,

DESIRABLE WEST SIDE HOME, FURNACE.n. norceiain Dam. location uosurpaaaea:
also' cholc corner lot; special bargain for
short tlrot: a car to ooi uorDeii su owner,

TRT ITS SHOW YOU THOSE LARGE LOTS,
$60 each, nothing aown. $a montn, graaea
streets, water mains laid; cometoday and
stop rent, wuu ii 72 k su

2 LOTS. FULL SIZE. 28 BLOCKS FROM
river, on East &iae: price, ow per
Sharks or real estate men need not answer.
Q 44. Oregonlan.

1 cwnwT-TTM- n OPPORTUNITY 50x100 AND
good two-sto- irame puuaimt, wiw ptiuuu- -
lnjt: omy siou; icsu, view. ji.
Goodnough bldg.

FOR SALE MODERK liUUBB.
bearlnjr fruit trees; 101 avjuuvi. vau aiier
noon. 724 East 13th sC Dahlgren,- - owner.
care Oregonlan.

WEST SIDE LOT. 30x110. WEST SIDE OF
lGth sC. 100 ieet souui 01 jioniKomcrj ,

fci davs only. D. B. Kelly, owner. Phone
Hotel Perkins.

SOME GREAT BARGAIN8 ALONG THE
line of the O. W. P. electric railway. O. R.
Addlton. Lents. Or. Mount Scott car, 5c

frtR SALE NEW HOUSE AND LOT.
corner Dupont ana jjeyion, oeiweea terry
and steel bridge. Inqulro on premises.

CCT? WAVE 27 HOUSES AND LOTS IN CITY
and suburbs for sale, any size, from 3 rooms
up. Valley Land Co., irsi, cor. sn

ONE OR TWO FIVE-ACR- E TRACTS, GOOD
location: easy terms. t;aii on Attorney tr
W. Allen, room 21, Mulkey bldg.

10 ACRES CHEAP. 400 FEET EAST OF MT.
Tnhnp reservoir, on section J.ine roaa. i.a-
quire parlor C. Portland Hotel.

WE BUILD HOUSES EVERYWHERE
easy payments; plans furnished. U12 Com
merclal Diag. rnone aiain iutu.

RARE BARGAIN 2 ACRES. 3 MILES
from Brownsville; $2000. Cosbow & Blaach
ard. Brownsville. Or.

ersno 3 MODERN HOUSES,
close in. renting $73 month. Apply owner.
Osborn Hotel. -

FOR SALE SUNNYSIDE; MODERN
fottaee. two diocks irom car line. rnous
Main 302.

TEN ACRES OF RICH LOAMY SOIL, HALF
In cultivation, noar car line, wen waterea.
234 Main.

FIVE NEW HOUSES AND LOTS FOR SALE
cheaD and on tasy payments. Call room 4IS
Dekum.

FIVE-ROO- COTTAGE FOR SALE. ALL
modern Improvements: $1600. 265 Kargn st.

TIMBER LANDS FOR SAXE.

FOR SALE OR TRAD E 1 60 ACRES OF
timber land; will cruise 5,000.000; one-thi-

Interest in first quality claim In Buffalo
Hump in Idaho. For terms address J. S.
Holland, Grcsliam, Or.

FOREST RESERVE SCRIP FOR BALE IN
large or small tracts, ready for Immediate
use. W. G. Howell, 533 Chamber of Com-- ,

merce.

FOREST RESERVE SCRIP FOR SALE IN
large or small blocks, ready for Immediate
delivery- - L.'W. Whiting. 408 Ablngton bldg.

bridge. This Is very convenient to TIMBER CLAIM RELINQUISHED. 6.000.000
the city, and a substantial invest- - feet. 30 miles from Portland. 2 miles Oolum-men- t.

1 fcla River. 5500; cheap at $2000. 102 1st sC

SMALL AND LARGE TRACTS iN SKAGIT.
Snohomish. Kin. Clallam. Chehalls. Lewis.
Cowlitz and Thurston Counties.- - V.ash. In
Coos, 'fCln-m- '. Uaioa ad Yamhill Coun-
ties, 'Or.

Several tracts toe tale on a loggms basis.
Small cash payment, balance monthly as
timber cut off.

Also shingle and lumber mill for sale la
Whatcom Co.. Wash., with 1100 acres on or
sear Lake "Whatcom, cruising 22,000,000 feet
fine timber. Robert P. Maynard. 815 Bailey
bid.. Seattle. Wash.

FTV3 CHOICE YELLOW PLKR TIMBER
claims, cruise 3.000.000 each; 4 good um-
ber claim relinquishments, extia value; 3
fine farm homesteads; all very thlce lo-

cations; reasonable and guaranteed, wa
Hawks, room 308 Commercial 'bids.

FEW MORE OF THOSE BEAUTIFUL
homestead claims near Hood River; going
fasC D. C. Rogers. 145ft 0th. sc

BUY AND SELL LARGE AND SMALL
tracts of timber. A, E. Mathews. 417 Ore-
gonlan bldg., Portland.- - Or.

For best homesteads and timber claims sea
Ogden. Maxwell & Perry. Ablngton blag.

LEWIS te. MEAD TIMBER CO.. timber, farms
and rtal estate. 204 McKay bldtr.

FOR SJLLE FARMS.

FOR SALE PASTURE AND
fruit ranch. 3 miles irom city ot 0000 in-

habitants. In Eastern Oregon; fine spring of.
water tor drlnKing ana nousenoia purposes;
good irrigation for farm; good residence and
good barns on place; uo acres in nne xruu,
orchard 8 years old; every thine to move
Into: place adjoins railroad: offered at a
great bargain for 10 days 413 Dekum.

SHEEP RANCH 511.000 THE FINEST IN
Eastern Oreron, 1300 acres, including 160
acres of fine Summer pasture: water year
round in abundance; 3000 sheep can be
bought on ranch If desired; 200 tPns of hay
In stack, cut on ranch; 30 miles from Shan-lk- o.

Or. Terms easy. Call room 418 Dekum.

IF TOU WANT TO SELL OR BUT GOOD
farms or city property see me; I have bar-
gains In flno farms, stock ranches and city
property, including tha most desirable
suburban residences in city. Address
T. Wlthycombe, with Investment Co., 244
Stark "St., Portland, Or.

FRUIT RANCH. 4 MILES WEST OF HOOD
River, 40 acres, ail unaer cultivation, as
follows: 25 acres g trees, 7 acres
strawberries, balance In clover; cleans up
about $2500 a year; two houses. Irrigation.
All for $SO0O. Call room 418 Dekum.

FOR SALE FRUIT FARM. MILE
or vernon car line; an m cnoice xruit; gooa

house, nice barn, three good cisterns;
city water; frultdrler on place; It Is a desir-
able home, in fine condition. C. W. Pallett,
213 Commercial block.

80ACRB DAIRY FARM, 2 MILES FROM
city limits. 40 acres under plow, balance
pasture; 18 milch cows, other cattle,
horses, wagons and farm machinery.; good
buildings, practically new; S4750. Address
Owner, 125 Front sC

S10 A MONTH BUYS FARM.
write lor DooKiet; it s iree.
Wright & Klmbrough, 611 J sC
Sacramento. Calif.

$10 MONTH BUYS FARMi 12
mues irom Sacramento; write ror DooKiet;
it'a free. Wright & Klmbrough. 611 J sC.
Sacramento, CaL

HOPS PAY SOMETIMES r PRUNES PLANT--
ed right pay ail the time. 1 have ideal prune
land cheap. See or address T. Wlthycomba.
Farmlngton. Or.

TEN-ACR- E FRUIT FARM. 22D AND FRE- -
mont sts. For terms see owner, A. F.
Sloper. 15th and Fremont sts.

ACRES. IMPROVED. 1 MILES EAST
or Oregon city, jiiao. uscar .aniisap, ure
gon city, ur.

NICELY IMPROVED 55 ACRES, 8 MILES
east; sell or trade. Wm. Wolfsteln. 227 FronC

FAR-M- AND HOMES; SEE US FIRST.
Meridian Trust Co.. G04 Dekum bldg.

TO EXCHANGE.

WANTED TO EXCHANGE A. WELL IM
proved farm of 160 acres In the San Luis
valley. Colorado., for lots or Improved
property In Portland; value S3200; now-
paying net 5 per cent on investment. Har-
din Hmes. 454 Clay st. Phone Front 2742.

WANTED TO EXCHANGE A FIVE-ACR- E

orcnara. gooa son, smaii awening. gooa Darn
and chicken-hous- 8 miles southwest of Port-
land, for a couple of lots and neat cottage In
city. in. southeast or soutnwest part, or town
preferred. Address x 34. oregonlan.

160 ACRES. UNIMPROVED; FINE FOR
farm or stock ranch: chlttam bark plentiful:
short distance from Kalama Electric Light
& Power Co.'s plant; for city property, lot
and cottage preferred. A. 1). Wllloughhy,
Kaiama. wash.

r--
BONECUTTER AND INCUBATORS FOR

horse not less than 110O pounds; whole rig
wanted. If good. A Highland, Mc Scott and
section Eine roads, Palestine.

WILL EXCHANGE IRON BED FOR PIECE
of parlor furniture. Phone Front 3543.

FOR LEASE.

FOR LEASE SALOON BUILDING. WUxt
good rooms above; good location; reasonable
terms. Apply 453 12th sr.

WANTED REAL ESTATE.

IF YOU HAVE PROPERTY TO SELL, LIST
It with Huffman & Son, 424 ft Washing
ton st.

FOR SALE.

Horses, Vehicles and Harness.
FIRST-CLAS- S BUSINESS RIGS, DELIVERED

once a. day. SlO per week. Derby Stables
cor. 15th and Burnslde sts. Telephone Main
1125.

SPAN BLACK MARES. 6 AND 7 YRS. OLD
well matched and true, weight 2S00. Bohn
Lumber Co., 320 Falling bldg.

TWO CHEAP HORSES SUITABLE FOR
delivery, farm or express work; price $2.
and $45. 20 ri. istn.

FOR SALE ONE TEAM OF HORSES.
weight 3200; must be sold at once. Call
at 223 Larrabee sC

HAND-MAD- E WAGONS: BAIN WAGON. 3
almost new. Blacksmith shop, 4th and Ash.

WOLFSTEIN buys and sells vehicles, harness.
horses, farming implements. Z27 FronC

SHETLAND PONY. HEARSE. ALSO LARGE
stock of 2d vehicles. 211 Washington.

FOR SALE ONE SPRING WAGON. 234
Frcnt sC

Miscellaneous.

SEWING MACHINES A FEW SLIGHTLY
damaged machines at very low I prices Sing-
er. U. S., Domestic. Wheeler & Wilson and
White; dropheads in. oak and box tops. At
Wheeler & Wilson and Domestic office. SIgel
& Smith, Agents. 335 Morrison sC

BRING THIS AD WITH YOU ONE DROP-hea- d

Minnesota, oak. $10; one drophead New
Royal., oak. $15; one drophead Arlington.. $15;
ono drjphead New Home. $20; box-to- p ma-
chines, $5 up, and guaranteed. J. S. Crane,
350 Morrison aC, Lewis bldg.

DOES YOUR ROOF LEAK?
Repair It with Elaterlte; It rolls, easy to lay;
needs no painting or coating; good over old
Iron, tin or shingles; best for new roofs.
Elaterlte Roofing Co., 10 Worcester bldg.

FOR SALE A - FRESH, CLEAN STOCK OF
general merchandise in the heart ot the
wheat belt of Eastern Oregon; stock about
$4000; good reasons tor celling. Address X.
Athena. Or.

SNAP CONN SILVER PLATED, SATIN
finished, mellaphone with 2
mouthpieces and crooks; cost $70; cheap.
York's. 167ft IsC upstairs.

STANDARD TYPEWRITERS FROM $25; ALL
makes rented and repaired. Rubber stamps,
notary seals, etc Cunningham's, 231 Stark.
Tel. 1407.

GOOD 4x12 AND 3x12, 20-F- SAWED
plank: at $5 per thousand, delivered.
Kirk Hoover, 240 Park st. Phona Black
3411.

ONE BO-- P. TUBULAR BOILER; ONE 60--

P. Chalmer & Fraser engine. Inquire
Smyth & Howard Co.. foot of Ankeny sC

FOR SALE IMMEDIATELY. FURNITURE
for cottage; mostly new; also on
mantel bed: new. A 84. Oregonlan.

A STANDARD-MAK- E UPRIGHT PIANO,
almost new. at a big bargain; a snap for
a cash customer. 500 East Couch sC

EIGHT-ROO- FURNISHED HOUSE: WITH
good clast. of boarders: good locality. Ad-dr- is

X 9. care Oregonlan.

FOR SALE PLAIN HOUSEHOLD FURN1-tur- e
for" $75 Inquire at 354 Chapman sC,

cor. Mill sC

A BARGAIN IN CASH REGISTER. NEARLY
new: Toledo: total adder: half price. 81
North OUk

FOX TERRIER PUPPIES: PRIZEWINNERS.
M. W. Parsons, 411 Spencer sc. MontavRla.

Miscellaneous.
FOR SALE CLEAN STOCK OF GROCERIES

and fixtures. Call at 5S5 Union ave. N.

GOOD FOR SALE CHEAP. 280
Porter.

HELP WANTED MALE.

SHORTHAND TN SO DAYS: BOYD'S SYLLA-bi-
no ruled lines; no shading; nothing to

confuse: only 3 characters; easily read; study
by mall; circulars, testimonials and ilrst les-son, covering the course, for two

stamps. Chicago Correspondence
Schools. Incorporated. 7S National Lite Bldg..Chicago. 111.

CONTRACTORS. LOGQERS AND MILLMEN.vyc uavo movea our neaaquarters to morecentral quarters. Loggers, mlllhands, labor-ers, farmhands, etc, always la demand;plenty of work; call and see us. CanadianEmployment Co., 249 Burnslde it. BranchesIn eeveral parts of the city.

A MAN OF ENERGY AND ABILITY WITHgooa reierences to solicit and collect week-
ly payment and ordinary lire Insurance;

opportunity for a paying position
and rapid promotion. Apply Metropolitan
Life Ins. Co.. Dekum bldg.

MAN AND WIFE WANTED FOR GENERAL
farm worK. uooa place ror right people.
Twelve miles from Portland on Base Line
Road. Must be honest, sober and In-

dustrious. Apply Fred T. Merrill. 103 6th aC

MEN TO LEARN BARBEK TRADE; ONL1
two months required; the only system and
only college .teaching the trade. Catalogue
and full particulars mailed free. Moler Sys-
tem College. San Francisco, Cal.

SALESMAN WANTED FOR MAN'JjiFACTUR- -
O UUO UL HAVl.llAIlll.lll 1 UUUCl KUUUS, Uli

cloth and linoleum cn commission. Refer-
ences required. Address Rubber, P. O.
Box 1302. Philadelphia. Pa.

WANTED EXPERIENCED YOUNG MAN
as stenographer and typewriter; must ba
energetic and willing to work for mod-
erate compensation; state age "and ex-
perience. L 30. Oregonlan.

WANTED FIRST-CLAS- SOLICITOR. SAL--
ary and commission; single man preferrpa.
25 to 40 years old. Call Thursday after 0
A. M. International Correspondence Schools,
room 201. McKay bldg.

MAN AND WIFE WANTED FOR FARM AT
Twelve Mile House, Base Line Road. Good
home and sure money for energetic couple
No drones or booze fighters need apply. Fred
T. Merrill, 105 6th st.

WANTED SALESMAN, GENTS' FTJR- -
iiiauiiifea, buy CApcricIlLC, 1 to ?tU ween
uiiu uuu Airsi-iuu- ur) Kuuua mar., iuu
moqth; at once. Clerks Registration Bu-
reau, 265 Morrison.

WANTED FOR OFFICE. YOUNG MAN. 16
to is years ota; must oe a fair penman ana.
steady; address in own handwriting; state
salary expected, age and address. R 40,
Oregonlan.

JAPANESE AND tlXESis HELP FUR- -
nlshed, domestics, farmhands, laborers, shovel
workers, potato-digger- Japanese Employ-
ment Office. 60 North Oth sC Phono Clay 582.

WANTED Solicitors In Oregon. California
and Wash., to sell accident Insurance; good
territory; profit-sharin- g contracts. U. S.
Health 6c Acc Ins. Co.. 200 Marquaxn.

WANTED GROCERY CLERK AND DRIV- -
er: city experience; driver for market;
boys over 16 In stores. Clerks Registra-
tion Bureau, 265 Morrison sC

WANTED SIDE LINE SALESMAN TO
sell from photographers, 10 per cent com-
mission, good holiday line. American
Chewing Gum Co.. SC Louis.

CONTRACTORS. LOGGERS AND MILL
men send in your orders for help to the
Western Employment Agency, 233 Burn-
slde sC Phone Clay 115.

WANTED MEN TO LEARN THE BARBER
trade, constant practice and success guar-
anteed. Call or write to 'Portland Barber
College, 253 Everett sC

WANTED QUARTZ MINER; MUST BE
good machine man; prefer one with ex-
perience putting In his own square sets.
K 30, Oregonlan.

WANTED FIRST - CLASS STICKERMAN
one who can get work out" from details;
steady work. Pendleton Planing Mills, Pen-
dleton. Or.

TEAMS AND WAGONS, 25. CITY. $4.50.
Canadian Employment Co.. 24!) Burnslde.
Branches 226ft Morrison, 123 FlrsC 48ft N.
Third.

WANTED TWO GOOD SOLICITORS TO so-
licit In Salem; steady' "work "and goOU pay.
Address E. R. D.. box 20'j, Sllverton. Or.

COLUMBUS-CALIFORNI- WINE .DEPOT
Headquarters for cooks, waiters and bartend-er- a.

No. 148 4th sc Phone Red 1003.

MEN AND BOYS TO GET BEST 10C
shaving and 15c haircut ting; open until
8:30 evenings. 31ft North 2d.

$100 BUYS PLANT FOR BUSINESS THAT
will beat salary. Clerks Registration Bu-
reau, 265 Morrison sC

BOYS WANTED TO WORK IN CANDY
factory. Apply Pacific Coast Biscuit Co..
11th and Davis sCk

TWO MEN WITH REFERENCES. EXCKi-tlon- al

opportunity for advancement. 32'J
Marquam bldsr.

WANTED BOY FROM 10 TO 20 YEARS OLD
to learn stationery business. Address A 47,
Oregonlan.

GOOD LIVE MAN WITH $230 FOR STEADY
Inside work;' pay $18 week. Call today. 324
1st sC

i ,

Go to 205 Morrison, op. St. Charles Hotel for
first-cla- 10c sbave. Ed. Dennlson Prop.

WANTED BOY TO LEARN JEWELER'S
trade. Address O 46, care Oregonlan.

i

IF OU WANT WORK OR MEN
SEE HANSEN ABOUT IT. 20 N. 2D.

TAILOR FOR PRESSING AND REPAIR
work. Apply 144 ft Oth sC

BOYS TO CARRY OREGONIAN. APPLY
In basement. 4 P. M.

WANTED FIRST-CLAS- S COAT MAKERS.
Nicoll the Tailor.

TEAMSTERS WANTED APPLY 305 Water st.

HELP WANTED FEMALE.

WIFE AND HUSBAND WANTED ON FARM
at Twelve Mile House. Base Line Road. Fine
home for energetic couple. Must be honest
and good workers. Man must be sober. Ap
ply Fred T. Merrill. 105 6th sc

-
COOKS. WAITRESSES. CHAMBERMAIDS,

city and country. 'nurse girls, second
plenty of housework, $15 to

$30. Phone Main 1323. Canadian . Par-
lors, 226 ft Morrison.

ORDER YOUR COOKS. WAITERS,
nurses, chambermaids and domestic help
of all kinds from the Scandinavian-America- n

Employment Agency. Phone Mala
1519. 226 3d sC

WANTED GOOD NURSE GIRLS; MUST
have reference and experience and willing
to assist In. light duties. 005 Davis, be-
tween 21st and 22d. Apply 3 to 6. even'ss.

WANTED A- HOUSEKEEPERS. COOKS,
waitresses, chambermaids, general work-
ers. SC Louis Agency, 230 ft Yamhill.
Phone Black 2881.

WANTED HOUSEKEEPERS. COOKS,
waitresses, chambermaids, general work-
ers. St. Louis Agency, 230 ft Yamhill.
1'lrope Black 2881.

WANTED A COMPETENT GIRL FOR
downstairs work. Call mornings or even-
ings. Apply to Mrs. W. J. Burns, 153 10th
St., North.

ALL KINDS OF EMPLOYMENT FOR
girls and women at Portland Woman's
Employment Co.. Hibernian blldg. Tel.
Green 462.

WANTED AN EXPERIENCED HOUSE-koop-

to take charge of rooming-hous- e; with
references. Inquire 3ft 3d sC. Bangor House.

WANTED DEMONSTRATORS WITH
wrinkles or smallpox plttlngs to be treated
tree at Saxe Institute, 417 Ablngton bldg.

WANTED VERY COMPETENT SECOND
girl; family; wages- - $25. Camp waitress.
230 ft Yamhill. Phone Black 2SS1.

WANTED GIRL FOR SECOND WORK AT
Mrs. Hill's. 16J. 23d sC; good wages to
the right person. Call afternoons.

WANTED COMPETENT GIRL FOR GEN-er- al

housework; highest wages for good
cook. 234 10th sC

WAIST AND SKIRT FINISHERS AT MRS.
McLean's. Room 31 Cambridge bldg. cor.
3d & Morrison st.

WANTE A NEAT GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework and sleep at home. Call after-
noons. 211 Park.
UMAN WANTED TO SELL A NECESSITY
to mothers; $12 a week clear. DepC M.. box
78. Philadelphia.

GIRL FOR SECOND WORK AND CARE
for child. Call mornings, 000 Flan-
ders st,


